
13USINESS NOTICES.-

We have reduced all prices

Me have reduced all prises

,„
We have reduced al pri es

- We Dave reduced all prices
•

We have reduced all prices

Of Summer Clothing, to close out stock. .
13a4Pabv bettoeen / BENNETT & co..

isiftlisrud Towns RALT,
Biota Sta. 518 MAIM= STIULT,

PIIILADZLPIIIA.
Arid 600 Broadway, New York.

KIN DT & MANZ'S UNSURPASSED
Agraph Pianos, celebrated for their tone.

ikaiand durability. Over 900 FOId in thin city. Only

hareale by A. SCIIEWLEIt. Also, other Ontario and Me-
lodione tab Arch !street. 414

'MEYER'S NEWLY IMPROVED CRESCENT
SCALE

• OVERSTRUNG PIANOS , •
Acknowledged to be the best London Prieo Medal and

Etwhert Awards in America received. MELODEONS
AND SECOND-HAND PIANOS.
. jp2gm w sAm4) Warerooma, 727 Arch et.below Eighth.

impIiVIBTECK & C0.93
PIAINE PIANOS S.BROS' PIANOS.

MASON & ILUILEN'S CABINET ORGANS.
r talbg.til J. E. GOULD. Seventhand Cheetnut

EVENING BULLETIN.
Saturday, August 24, 1867.

bECICEII Alt IV SEWillitlp.
The tremendous blasts of the Executive

organ, the National Ineelligcncer, on the
subject of Secretary Stanton, after the Presi-
dent bas done all that he can toward remov-
ing that gentleman, are not the mere bellow-
Inge of delight with which the Administra-
tions hails the temporary absence of the
Secretary of War from the Cabinet. It
would be a most wasteful expenditure of

powder to continue such a volley of abuse
after the end bas been attained. The
manoeuvre probably has regard to an entirely
differentend, to wit, a general reconstruction
ofthe Cabinet. Itwill be observed that the In-
telligencer isveryunhappy over Mr. Seward's
intimacy with Mr. Stanton. The President's
organ is distressed lest the ingenuous sage of
Auburn has had his good manners corrupted
by the evil communications of that terrible
monster of iniquity, who "organized war" in
such a wonderful manner. It is sure that his
usefulness in the Cabinet has been impaired
by his association with such low company,
and so, while lamenting the irreparable loss
which the country must sustain by his retire-
ment from office, the organ advises him to
sacrifice the immense popularity which he
enjoys, and resign.

Now there is a great deal of stuff and non-
sense in all this palaver- about Mr. Seward.
That astute gentleman may perhaps be a
knave, but he is not a fool. He isdeeply im-
plicated in the whole business of Johnsonism
from beginning to end, and is probably as
fully responsible for all the evil that it has
produced as the President himself. He
knows that, in his ambition to connect his
name with the reconstruction of the South,
he has forfeited principle and popularity
alike. He is absolutelywithout a party to•day,
and he finds himself, in the decline of a long
public career, the object ofthe pity and con-
tempt of those who once delighted to honor

He has clung on to the wreck of the
Administration, still hoping that something
might turn up,nntil at last in his despair, he
desires to escape into retirement. He has
'done all the mischief he can and it has paid
him so badly that it would have been better
for him if the assassin had completed his
work, while he yet enjoyed .the confidence
and esteem ofthe country.

To facilitate his escape, the Ingelligencer
is evidently bidden to blow these great blasts
against Mr. Stanton. If it can be made to
appear to any considerable number of people
that Mr. Seward has generously sacrificed
himself by his friendly relations to Mr. 'Stan-
ton, his retirement from the Cabinet will seem
somewhat more graceful. Ifa clamor of a gen-
teel, complimentary sort, can be raised by the
few Johnson organs in the country, Mr. Sew-
ard's retreat will be, in a measure, covered.
It will be made to appear that hegracefully
withdraws, full of honors; and while he may
claim the Executive favor, in view of his re-.
signation, hewill seek to challenge a renewal
of Republican confidence, by appealing to
Ids support of Secret 4 Stanton which will
be quoted,tuicompelling him to share his exile
with hini. The trick is not a very deep one,
and will notedeceive many. Mr. Seward has
wandered too 'fir' to find his way back again
at ,this late day. The best he can hope for is
-retirement and oblivion..

A WOULD-H& HERO.
fiver since GeneralRousseau was expelled

from Congress, by a reprimand for beating
a fellow-member with his cane, he has been
a growing favorite with the Administration.
With a militaly record as fair as that of thou-
sands ofother Union officers, and not a whit
more so, be has been rapidly pushed up the
ladder ofpromotion until he occupies one of
the highest positions in the army. The Pre-
sident is doing all in his power to aid General
Rousseau in keeping himself before the peo-
ple and in making a great man of him. His
dominion extends from the .Gulf of Mexico
to Behring's Straits, from New Orleans to

-Thl- uttermost parts of Walrussia. One day the
world is informed that he is packing his

,and buying a through-ticket to the
Mth Pole; the next, he is reported as
a sort of Paul Pry in New Or-
leans, meddling officiously with General
liheridan's affairs, until he gets a hint that the
"bald dragoon" is after him, and that it is
time to leave, if he hopes to see Sitka, this
summer. General Sheridan has lodged a for-
ltnal complaint against him for his unelleer-

s...-.., like conduct in New Orleans, and it is not
improbable that Sheridan's friend Grant may
call him to account even before he gets' off
to Mr. Seward'sPromised Land. To be sure,
it is rather a waste of time and money to try
the President's friends. They all share his

• clemency alike, whether they are counter-
• Milers or meddling Major-Generals. Gen-

eslRousseau was no more out of place
prowling' around New Orleans, and under-

. mining General Sheridan in the confidence of
She people, than he was in Washing-
lie, when he was breaking his
tare over Mr. Grinnell's head. Still,
it might not be amiss to teach him a few easy
lei:eons in military ethics, and it is possible
Mkt this sensitive pupil'of Bully Brooks might
take areprimand from his commanding otil-
cer as he did that of Congress, and resign.
There would be as little sense of loss in the
army as there was in the House ofRepresen-

. lathes. 'He owes so large a portion of his
present official distinction to that Faccutive
javeritismwhich attaches to everything which
fowesp reprobates, that/the country would

sustain itselfunderhis resignation with anease
and grace which would be "both instructive
and amusing."

THE SCHOOL-SEASON.
In a week or two more the summer holi-

days will be over, and the tide of travel will
have turned itselfhomeward. Our advertising
columns already contain the announcement
of the re-opening of the numerous excellent
private schools for which Philadelphia has
been long famous, and the public schools
commence their fall season on the
2d proximo. Philadelphia was never
better furnished with good schools than now.
When the public school system first assumed
its present form, and began to offer such ad-
vantages in the way of education, as it now
does, the private schools felt a depressing
effect, and many of them succumbed
under a rivalry which they were
not prepared to, encounter. ' But as
the public school system has ad-
Vanced its ' standard of education, and as
the population of Philadelphia has rapidly
increased, the demand for good private
schools has increased also. There are new
Many such schools, both for boys and girls,
in Philadelphia and its vicinity, to which pa-
rents may send their children with the cer-
tainty that neither their intellectual, physical
or moral training will be neglected. A school
managed by an earnest, cultivated, experi-
enced principal, well furnished with trained
and responsible teachers, and with all the im-
proved appliances of modern education, is a
great desideratum in any community. Phila-
delphia has many such schools, and parents
who are seeking a thorough and enlarged ed-
ucation for their children need not go beyond
'our advertising columns to find their require-
ments amply supplied.

speak very well for their intelligence that
they are willing to swallow such falsehoods.
The editor of.the Government organ had bet-
ter begin a serial fiction fortheir benefit, He
will shine in thatdepartment-of literature,
and it will prove less injurious to his morals,
and those of his readers, than pure and simple
lying about a subject in which a great na-
tional principle is involved.

It is stated that among the charges pre-
ferred against General Howard for misman-
agement of the Freedman's Bureau, there is
one to the effect that he has made strenuous
exertions to have the Bureau kept in exist-
ence-.beyond July 1, 1868, when it will cease
to exist by the law which created it, and
another, to the effect that he has misappro-
priated its funds. To the first of these the

well-known fact that General Howard has
long desired to be relieved from his position
as head of .the Bureau, and has, more than
once, requested thedepartment toremove him
is a sufficient proof that he does not advccate
the retention of the Bureau, at least front any
selfish motive, The second charge bears the
evidence of malice so, deeply upon its face
that it cannot for a moment stand against so
pure and upright a man as General Howard
Even President Johnson asserts that he does
not believe either of them to be true, but he

thinks General Howard should be removed
"because he is a fanatic and is using the
Bureau to organize a Republican party in the
South.". We do not believethatGen. Howard
ever used his authority to enforce any parti-
san measures. The negroes naturally sym-
pathize with the Republican party because
it gave them freedom and_their rights as men.
The influence of General Howard for or
"against the party cannot affect these

facts or the negroes' knowledge of
them. In regard to the charge of;
fanaticism, it is only necessary to say a few
words. Mr. Johnson's idea of the character
of a fanatic is somewhat peculiar. General
Howard is eminent for hispiety and consist-
ent Christian walk and conversation. He
carries his religion with him into his every-

day duties, and bever sacrifices right on the

altarof 'expediency, nor falls to rebuke im-
piety when it confronts him. If this is fanat-
icism, well and good. We wish Andrew
Johnson had a share of it, and that he would
become a fanatic of the same sort even to the
smallest degree. No slander that Mr. John-
son can utter will ever stand against General
Howard. He is the accepted type of an

Ihonest Christian gentleman, and as such the
American people believe in him. If he is to
be removed, let itibe done/ but the men who
throw dirt at him will find it clinging to their
own garments. .

John H. Myers ar Co., Auctioneers,
Nos., 532 and 234 Market strett, will hold tithing next
week tho following important sales, viz,:

ON Ttizousv, August 27, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on
four months' credit, about 2,000 packages Boots, Shoes,
linlmorals, ,tc., city and Eastern manufacture.

ON THURSDAY, August 29, at le o'clock, by catalogue, on
four months' credit, 1,000 packages andrjots of Foreign
and Domestic Dry floods, including Cloths, Cassitneres,
Satinets Beavers, Pilots, Dcieskins, Italians,

Also,Dress Goods, Silks, Shawls, Linens, Shirts, L C.
andkerchiefst Balmoral and . lloop Skirts, Hosiery,

Gloves, SewingBilk, ttc.
Also 200 packages Cotton and Woolen Domestics.
ON FRIDAY, August 30, at 11 o'clock, by catalogue, on

four months' credit, about 200 pieces Ingrain, Venettan,
Liet, Hemp, Cottage, and Rag Carpetizge,

Public Sale of Valuable Real Estate,
by Order of Orphans' Court, Execu-
tors, Trustees, Hairs and Others.
Theforthcoming sales of Real Estateat the Exchange,

8d and 17th September will comprise a number of very
desirable Residences, SmallDwellings, Storm Businem
Locations, Hotel, Large Lots, Coal. Timber and Oil
Lands, Valuable Church Property, Country Place, Stocks.
Loans, &c., by order of the Orphans. Court and others.
See Thomas & Sons' advertisements on seventh and last
pages to•day's BULLETIN.
Auction. Notice—fSate of Boots and

Shoes.
We would call the snecial attention of the trade to the

large sale ofBoots, Shoes. Brogans, Bahnorals, &c.
'lObe sold by McClelland & Ca, Auctioneers. at their

store, 'No. 506 Market street, on Monday morning,
August 56.

Commencing at ten o'clock. precisely.

rtOWNINPS AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
If mending broken ornaments, and other articles of
Ghee. China;Ivory Wood, Marble, -dm.- No heating re.
milred of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al.
ways ready for use. For sale by

JOHN It DOWNING, Stationer.
fe7tf 139 Booth Eighth street, two doom ab. Walnut

FRENCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
PAUL E. GIRARD,

French Bookseller, Stationerand Engraver,
202 SouthEleventh street.

lir-Note paper and envelopes promptly and neatly
stamped. rey3l-4p-ly

M'CALLA'S NEW. HAT STORE. N. E. CORNER
TENTH AND CHESTNUT, FORMERLY CHEST-
NUT ABOVE SIXTH, AND CHESTNUT ABOVE

EIGHTH. Your Patronage Solicited. jel3-tt4p§

THEO. . CALLA,
AT HIS OLD ESTABLISHED,

HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM,
804 Chestnut street.

IaWARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and eau-fittingDrees Hate (patented), in all the ap
provedfashions of the season. Chestnut street, next

door to the Post-office. ael3-IYrP
rTIIIE SCANDINAVIAN PADLOCKS FOR STORE

doors nre,so strong that they cannot be forced by crow
bars or banners, and the large number and variety of
the tumblers make them also unpickable. For sale, with
other kinds, by TRUMAN ,t SHAW, No. 836 (Eight

.five) Market street, below Ninth.
INDIA-RUBBER HANDLE TO TABLE CUT-

-1 lcry is the beet for hot water and hard usage. For
sale.with n fair assortment ofotherkinds of Cutlery,at the
Hardwar. Store of TRUMAN at SHAW, No.. 835 (Eight
Thirty.fice) Market street, below Ninth.

13LEMBERS AND GAS FITTERS CAN GET A
euperior article of Pipe 'looks by the Ito or WM;

oho, Melting Ladles, Plumbers' Pots and Shave Hooke, of
TRUMAN & SHAW. No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Market
street, below Ninth.

600 ARCH STREET. 600
GRIFFITH & PAGE,

•

BEST
REFRIGERATORf3

• AND
CROQUET GAMES.

H. P. Ac C. B. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS.

6 North Ninth street.

j/ GO TO OSTROM'SOBRE OOT AND SHOE
ST,

635 SouthFIFTH litreet, below Shippen.
Cheapest prime goods in the city. :audi.3m:

UPERA GLASSES.—
Fine Opera Glasses, made by M. Bardou, of Paris.

Ltuported and for sale by
C. W. A. TRUMPLER,

Seventh and Chesttiut streets.od3o.4pif

INIIMIliat0:111:013+:16,1: A.', :• • MA:
1,1

M. A. TORRY,
LBW Filbert street.

TE3A.AC NATHAN'S, AIJCTIONEER, N. E. CORN,.
a. Thirdand Spruce streets, only one square below the
Exchange. $250,000 to loan in large or small amounts, on
diamonds, silver plate, watches, ewelry, and all goods of
value. Office hours from BA. . till 7P. M. 'Estab.
lashed for the last forty years. Advances made in large

amounts at the lowest market rates. Jail rp
•

DRUGOISTSiSUNDRIES.—GRADUATES—MORTAR.
Pill Tiles, Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers, Puff

Boxes, Horn Scoops, Surgical Instruments, Trusses, Hard
and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Caisees, Glass 'and Metal
Syringes, &c.. all at "First Hands"prices.

SNOWDEN & BROTHER,
ap6tfrp 23 South Eighth street.

It was suggested in yesterday's. BULLETIN
that the proposition of France and Austria
that the Southern German States should form
a Confederation, of which Austria should be
the head, would not belikely to find favor
with the States themselves. If the cable
despatches this morning can be relied upon,
this surmise has already proved correct. It_
is asserted that Bavaria, the most important
of these States, has replied to the proposition
of the two Emperors, and positively refused
to join the Confederation. Three-fourths of
the population of Bavaria are Catholics, and
to this extentalone are they in sympathy with
Austria and France, for the government is of
the most liberal character; every male of the
age of twenty-five years being a voter, and
possessing theright of representation. While
the Bavarian monarch is under some obliga-
tions to France, Napoleon the First having
raised his ancestry from the electoral to the
royal dignity, he also has a hereditary dislike
of Austria, for it was for service against that/
power that Napoleon's favor was bestowed!
Possessing a preponderating influence and
central position among the South German
States, his refusal to join the proposed Con-
federation may be regarded as the death-blow
to the scheme. The Salzburg conference,
therefore, has resulted in signal failure,
and we may put down one more victory
for Bismarck and another defeat for Na-
poleon.

LIFE, GROWTH AND BEAUTY.—

London" Gray Hair Color The only Restorer"
"London" Halt Color Restorer"
"London" Hair Hair Color Infallible Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" RESTORED Hair Color Hair Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"Loudon" without Hair Color Batons- Restorer"
"London"Hair Color Restorer"
"London" 'Dyeing. ' Hair color five. Restorer"
It is the onlyknown Restorer of Color and perfect Hair

Dressing combined. Delicately perfumed.
London" Does Hair Color Removes Restorer"

"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" not Hair Color all Restorer"
"London" Hair Color • Restorer*
"London" Stain Hair Color Dandruff Restorer"
"London" Hair Color ' ' Restorer"
"London" or Soil Hair Color and Restorer"
"London" Hair Color . Restorer"
"London" Anything. Hair Color Itching. Restorer"

MADBB TUE DAIS SOFT, GLOBBX AND LUXOILIANT.
REM'S TILE BOALP GLEAN.00 AND EfEA_LTIIY.

"London Hair Color Restorer"
"London Cures all ' Hair Color, It will Restorer."
"London Hair Color Restorer"
"London Diseases . Hair Color prevent Restorot"London Hair Color Restore . '
"London of the Hair Color the hair Restorer."
"London Hair Color ' Restorer."

i,'London Se p.... Hair Color from Restorer."
'"London ,

Hair Color Restorer."
"London Hair Color Falling. Restorer."

Nowashing preparation before or after its use; ap-
plied by the h nd or softbrush.

Only 16 can abottle. Sold at
DR. SWAYNE'S.

830 N. Sixth street, above Vine.
ioD3m.f.smarp.tf And all Druggists and Variety Stores.

WINES„ LIQUORS,,} FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
ALES, BROWN TOUT AND CIDERS.

P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street, below Thirdand Walnut
streets, begs to call attention to his large and varied stock
of goods now on hand, embracing Wined of all grades,
amongst which are come very choice sherries and clarets;
Brandies, all qualities and different vintages; Whiskies,
some very old and superior; Scotch and English Ales and
Brown Stout, together with. Jordan's Celebrated Tonic
Alenow so extensively need by families, physicians, in,
valids and others.

Cider, Crab Apple Champagne and Sweet Cider, of
qualities unsurpassed. These rmode are furnished iu pack-
ages of all sizes, and will bo delivered, free of cost, in all
parte of the city.

FIRST-CLASS CLOTHING.

INDIA RUBBER • MACHINE BELTING, STEAM
Packing Hoee, dce.

Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Hose, itc., at the Manufacturer'sHeadquarters,l

GOODYEAR'S,
Chestnut street,

South side.
N. B.—We have a New and Cheap Article of Gardenand

Pavement Hose, very cheap, to which the attention of the
public is called.

JONES, TEA PLE &CO.,
29 SOUTH NINTH STREET,111 FASHIONABLE HATTERS. 3.915t1rP

jr..l MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE.
CLOTHING, dio.,

JONES di CO.
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.

Corner of Third and Gaalcill streets.,
Below Lombard.

.N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES.. JEWE GUNS.
. . .

The National Intelligenccr of yesterday,
among Its usual sprightly two-column arti-
cles, contained a brief editorial upon Secre-
tary Stanton, which began with the following
deliberate misstatement :

"There is no instance of the retirement from
office of a member of the Cabinet having been
bailed with such universal approbation and satis-
faction by all parties in the country as has fol-
lowed that of Edwin M. Stanton from the War
Department."

"I do not lvish to say that you are a liar,"
observed Sam Slick, "but if you would write
a work of fiction it would undoubtedly sell,"
The intelligencer makes this assertion in
the face ofthe fact that Secretary Stanton has
the sympathy and moral support of the whole
of the greatRepublican party, an overwhelm-
ing majority of the population of the coun-
try. It may be comforting to the benighted
subscribers to the Intelligencer to lay such
a flattering unction to their souls as that fur-
nished by this statement, but_ it does not

FORB ALK AT
B.REMARKABLE BOWPt

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS.—THE SPLEN-rd'did Steamboat JOHN A. WARNER, for
Beverly, Burlington and Bristol, loaves

Chestnut Street wharf, Philadelphia, at D.‘ and 6 o'clock
P. M., stopping at Megargee's wharf, Kensington, River-
tan and Andalusia. Returning, leaven Bristol at 8' o'clock
A. M. and 4o'clock P. M., touching at all the above land-
ings. Fare, 26 cents. Excursion, 40 cents. .

STEAMER PILOT BOY.—SUNDAYExcursion for Burlington and Bristol,
Ingsecond wharf below Arch street, Id 9

o'clock A. M. and 2.20 P. M. Returning, leave Bristol at
UM o'clock A. M. and 6 P. M. stopping at Megargee's
wharf, Tacony, Riverdale and Beverly, ag usual. Fare
each way, 26 cents. Excursion, 40 cents. ?

FOS. CAPE MAY.—ON TUESDAYS,
Thursdays and Saturdays, the new andAdiagiat swift steamer SAyIItIL M. Fp.LTON,

Capt. L. Davis, leaves Chestnut street wharf
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 9 A. M.,
and returning leaves (Alpo May on Moudayd, Wedneir
dive and Fridays at 7 80 A. M.

Fare, ..$2 50, incluiling carriage hire.
Servants,— 1 75, " "

•
Children.... 1 85. "

Excursion tickets =Saturday good to return on Mon-
day, $4, including Carriage hire.

G. If. HUDDELL.
N. B.—Mann's Express Company have arranged to at•

tend to baggage. will check baggage through to hdtcle.
cottages, Bic.; also sell tickets at their office, 1115 south
Fifth street. au.iOntrn-§

THE COOLEST SPOT IN THE VI
chitty of the city is OhmmeterPoint. Boats
leave foot of South street, daily, every

Slosamstuirtersof ashour.. Vero la cent& myaricate

1101 CHESTNUT ST

ALWAYB A REFRHISIIING BREEZE
at Gleeeenter Point. Beate leave (oat of
South street, dally, every three-quarters of

pour. Faro 10oats. miBo4m4P•
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Largest Assortment.
Best Styles.
Lowest Prices.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Gents' ~.:dititthing,

OAK HALL,
Sixth and Market Streets.

Prices Reduced on Summer Giods.

TO LET,
The Elegant Second Story Room,

S. E. car. Seventh and Chestnut streets,
Nowoccupied by J. E. GOULD.

Alm from Oct Lt, the prernieee now occupied by ED-
WARD P. KELLY,

612 Chestnut Street.
Addreee,

EDWARD P. KELLY,
air -3t4p 612 CHESTNUT Street.

CHICKERING PIANOS AT THE
PARIS EXPOSITION.---The First
Premium—Grand Gold Medal---has
been awarded to Chickering & Sons for
the best Pianos; and also, The Grand
Decoration and Medal of The Legion of
Honor has been conferred upon Mr.
Chickering by the hands of the Em-
peror of France for entire superiority in
Pianos Fortes over all others exhibitedat
the Exposition. •

W. H. DUTTON,
914 Chestnut Street.

ari3s tf 414

REMOVAL.

C. W. A. TRUMPLER
HIE REMOVED RN

Music Stare

From Seventh and Chestnut Sts.

TO

926 CHESTNUT STREET.
A1112400

WHAT TO EAT,
AND

WHERE . TO GET IT.,

The Largest, Best and Cheapest Place
INTHE CITY.

LEACH'S,
N. E. cor Ninth and Chestnut Streets.

Prices Greatly Reduced. ,

Gentlemen occupying room can obtain their meals at
moateatisfactory rates. auLlm 4p•

ILEIVIONTAX..
•

••

WM. E. HA.RPUR,
• Chronometer and Watch-maker,

Respectfully informshis friends and customers that he
hasremoved from over Messrs. Bailey & 819 Cheat
not street, to

407 Chestnut Street,
Where he intends to keep on hand a supply of first
qualityWatchee,Chronometers,Clooka,Ladies' and Gents'
Gold Chains, Beals, Heys, &c. Chronomoters rated by

Solarand Biderisi Transits. Especial attention•'given to
repairing Watches. 11'238mrp'

TO ThE LADIES.

LINEN CAMBRICS.

PAINTED FOR DRESSES.
WHITE FOIL BODIES.
These goods are essential for Bummer Wear.

and wearenow selling thebalance of our Im-
portation at a

Great Sacrifice,

E. M. NEEDLES & CO., "

-

N. W. Cori llth and Chestnut Sts.,
ILLS JAIN.LSHHO WIT

FITUJ WEAVER & CO.

NEW cORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION,

No. 29 N. WATER and 23 N. DEL avenue
Ja.32

TII.CoMALS 1A71E33E1,
Woccemor to Wm. P. linghos.)

FORKS OF SECOND AND CHRISTIAN STREETS.
BALED, RUSH, BO AND PACKING RAY,

BALED, MAT, OAT AND RYE STIAW,
FOR •

SHIPPING AND CITY USE.
wikuro

'.TEW TURKEY PRUNES, CURRANTS. —Abe!
.LA Turkey Prunes, qoalityvery Rae; Now UM 14111"21.%

Oranao andLemon Pe New Mangos Lemons, langns
andfor ludo by JOB. B BUBBLER.do CO.. 108 &nth us'
swan avenue,

CARPETINGS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

LEED0111& SHAW,
910 ARCH STREET,

Between Ninth and Tenth Streets.

We are novrepenlng a fall and complete as•
sortment, both. Foreign and Domestic, for
Fall Sales. rpi

RARE MANUFACTURES

IN FINE RONFOTIONS,

FOR CHOICE PRESENTS.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

No. 1210 Market. St.
au24Bt

BRANCH OFFICE
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF

.NEW HAVEN, CiaNNECTICUT,
•

•

CAPITAL, 31 000,000 00
NET ASSETS.; 1,371,516 74

D. 11. 8 ATTERLEE, President
€IIARLES WILSON, Vice President.
W. S. GOODELL, Secretary.

The office of the Company has been removed from

NO. 300 WALNUT STREET
,

TO
NO. 409 WALNUT STRUT,

Where all business of the Company will be promptly at-
tended to.

Persons already insured in this Company.. end those de-
siring Insurance on all kinds of property, will please call
upon or address

WM. W. ALLEN & CO., Agents,
North Pennsylvania Railroad Building,

"stun* N0.409 WALNUT Street.

ONE PRICE CLOTHING.

JONES'
Old Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE
004Market Street,

ABOVE SIXTH.;

We emotAne style withneclieee of flt And modals*
Viewwith the beat workoninehip. inhl4.th.e.tudnikol

FIRST
PARIS EXPOSITION.

PATEK PHILIPPE &CO.'S
WATC

The above makers have received the FIRST GOLD
MEDAL at the Paris Exposition.

BAILEY dsi, CO.,
SILO Chestnut Street,

SoleAgents forPennsylvania.
jebth s to-tfs

FRUIT JARS.

PROTECTOR FRUIT JARS.
They are madeAir-tight with Certainty and Eaea.

AreRapidly Opened Without Injury to the Cover.

Each Cover fite all the Jare.

Manufacturere and Patentece,

F. & J. TAODME,
No. 12S S. FRONT Street.

au2e•tu th e-tac94l

CHAMBERS k CATTELL
32 N. THIRD STREET,

JIMPORTEII79OF
BENG AND ORMAN CALF 'AND EP SKINS,

CALF, KID AND PATENT LEATHER,

RED AND OAR SOLE LEATHER,
anl.3m rPC,

INDIA RUBBER GOODS,
No. 708Chestwit Stivet.

MANUFACTURERS 4GENCY.
Vulcanised Machine Belting, Stearn Packing, Car

Springs, Bose, Booth, Shoes, Vulcanite Jewelry, Druggists
and Stationer's articles, and every description of Rubber
Goods, Wholesale andRetail, at lowest factory Prices.

RICHARD LEVICH.
. at:4Am*

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

NO. 612 CHESTNUT ',STREET.
Complete assortment o! choice

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

REDIICEO PRICES.
PATTERN COATS, AN CLOTHES NOT CALLPID

FOR, FOR SALE COST- ap27-IFre

WILLIAM B. CARLILE. MAURICE JOY.

CARLILE it JOY,
BORIC and Sign Painter/ and Glaziers,

No. 437Arob Street,Philadelphia.
Glazingand Jobbing attended to with promptnesstugand

despatch. Give us a eau. my

W 'T. STE ART BROWN,
B.E. Corner of

FOYETH and OHEBTNIIT BTB.
111ANUPAOTORIM OP

TRUNKS, VALISES, allevelas suitablefor European

(Formerly at 708 C HESTNUTeBT.)

Genuine Water-Proof Cloaking,sl 3714
GenuineWater-Proof Cloaking. if 1 M.
Genuine Walcr-Proof Cloaking, $1 75.

J. C. STRA.WBRItiGU&

N. W. corner EIGHTH and MARKET Street.

12 1-2 Cent Calicoes, fast colors.
16 cent Calicoes, now fall styles
18 cent elegant fall atylne talintzee,

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE Sc Co.

200 Pieces Cloths and Cassimerns,
n11•wool, 87 centg, 90 irmtff, 81 and $1 15 per yard.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE 4CO.

50 Cent Black Alpacas, cheap.
b 0 cent Figured Alpacas.
lb cent heavy Alpaca Poplins.
UolorcdPoplin Alpacas!.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE 85 CO.

$2 Black Bilks, very cheap.
$2 26 Black Sae, fold edge.
$2 26 Black Gros Grain', a bargain.

J. O. IiTKAWBRIDOE & CO

1.-2 Cent French Chintzes, Fall styles..
37% cent French Gingham.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO

1 Case Canton Flannels, 20 cents.
came Canton Fiannala, 25 cents.

1 came Canton flannel& 28 cent..
1 came CantonFlannc4, 31 cents.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,
N. W. Cor. EIGHTH and MARKET Ste

EDW. HALL & CO.,
28 S. SECOND ST.,

Are now opening their Yell and Winter importation!

OPENED TO-DAY,

B-4 PLAIDS, FOR CLOAKING.
FANCY S'rYLES OF POPLINS.

BLACK AND COLORED POPLIN ALPACAS.
BLACK AND COLORED DELAINES.

BLACK AND COLORED POPLINS.

New Goods Opening Daily.
stal,tu th P3t4

E. R. LEE,
43 N.Eighth Street,

Ilse Just opened from New York.

100Beal VaL Lace Mk's, $3 26 great bargain.
handsome Pointe ApplegneLace Bailie&
Elk. ilea) ThreadBellies.
A new lot of hamburg Enstwolderini.
1500 Real Needle Work Dowlete Buda.

Beduce4 to eke:: out.
Hentstit'd Mktg, M to 75c.
Gents Bemetit'd Mkt's, 3733., very cheap.
Cents CoPdBorder HOU,M, M. and 37c.
Mechanic Corsets, reduced.
FrencliWhidebone Corsets., reduced.
Hoop Skirts, reduced to close out.
Hoop Skirts, reduted.
HoopSkirts, reduced to close out.
Greatreduction In Hoop Skirts previous to taking

•account of stock.
1 cuemore of pineFrench Intact,

E. R. LEE.
Smalllot of 4-4 Flinch Glantz, at 31Me.
Large lot Real Morocco Wallets, from auction,-
Turkey Morocco Portemounalee, from *action.

E.R. LEE:

RITTER & FERRIS,

No, 36 South Eleventh Street,

IMPORTERS

IVITI.'IIO GOODS,

LACES,

EMBROIDERIES,

LINENS,

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS,

Which they offer to the trade an

greatly reduced prices.

sz LA
• -i> . 4,6), .
'-i-,'s- .

,,er:i,,•„ •

..• . . ,

Fourth and Arch. ' ...

Large Stock of Summer Quilts;
10-4 and 11.4 Lancaster Quilts. •
11-4Honeycomb Quilts.
Pink and Blue Marseilles Quilts.
Finest White Quilts Imported.
Hotels supplied with t/iillts, 'Napkins, Towels. Tablgo

Linens, Sheetings, etc., etc.
Have just opened another case Silver Poplins. for Molter

Suits.
Dark Lawns, French and English.
Thin Goode, full variety.
Bummer Bilke reduced.

B.—'W kite Bhawle, wholesale and retail.
delvr •e.rn

G''B IMPROVED
PATENT LOW STEAM

AND

HOT WATER APPARATUS,
FOR WARMING AND VENTILATING WITH PURID

EXTERNAL AIR.
UNION STEAM AND WATER HEATING CO.. "

JAMES P. WOOD .llk
NO. 418. FOURTH Street.

• D. M. FELTWELL, RuP't 70641 m rya

FINE WATCHES.
We offer a full asaortment of warranted Timelreenorts

at greatly reduced pricer. FARE do BROTIIhR,
Importers of Watcher, Jewelry, muNical luxu.

chestnut street. below' Fourth.

SECOND EDITION.
FAY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST CABLE NEWS.
T`rorn. ]EuropeTti-Ela,y

Finarwial and Commercial Quotations.

HEAVY SHIPMENT OF. SPECIE.

WIIE INDIAN WAR.

ANOTHER TERRIBLE BATTLE•

A Large Number of Indiana Killed.

FROM FORTRESS IVLONROE.

One of the Chivalry in Trouble.

ASSAULT UPON A FREEDMAN.

Removal of Rear-Admiral Rowan.

Shipping Intelligence.

By Atlantle:Cable.
NCIfIN ItY.I.OItT.

LIVE.III .OOI, Aug. 23, Noon.—The ship Czar, of
Greenia; which was recently abandoned at sea,
was successfully towed into the harbor of Queens-
town lagt evening.•

GLASGO!N, Aug. 23.—The Steamer. Caledonia,
from New York on the 10th, has arrived here.

LoNnoN, Aug: 23, Noon.—Consols for Money,
9-16.

U. B. Five-Twenties
IllinolB
Erie Railroad

Livustroor., Aug. 43, Noon.—Cottou quiet and

steady; &dos to-day will be about 10,9ffii bales.
Prices unchanged.

Breadstulfs and Provisions unchanged.

The Indhinu Whipped.'
Sr. Loug, Aug. 24.—Omaba despatches state

that information has been received that General

Cook, about fonr weeks ago, came upon a camp
of Indians in Pueblamountains, and surrounded.
suad killed nearly all of them. Subsequently, au-

_ other camp, about eight miles from Fort Warren,
was found and ser,,ed iu the same way. Fifty In-
dians were killedaltogether.

The Boise Indians, from the Warm Springs,
under Captain Darragh, did the lighting, hacked
by. United States troops. Coaches traversed the
smoky Mil route withoutmolestation.

The Union Pacific Railroad (Omaha Branch) is
completed for 530 miles.

Shipment of Specie.
tSpecial Deopatch to the Evening Bulletin.)

Nra Yous, Aug. 24.—The total amount of
specie shipped from this port to-day is $400,760.
The steamer Hammonla takes $17,000, the
rereire $369,000, andthe Cityof Par% $14,760.

From Fortress lionroe.
TO/STRESS .Morrnov., Aug. V. —Mr. John M.

Shivers, a Justice of the Peacefor Isle of Wight,
county, Va., was recently arrested by Major
James N. Croft; U. 8. Marshal, on a warrant is-
sued bY—the-U;f3;Comtrilssionerof-NOrtdlkTß.
B. Foster, Esq.; and arrived in that city yester-
day, to answer a charge of assault and battery
committed on a freedman named Rogers. The
Justice is said to have attacked the colored man
on board of a steamer called theSMlthfield, some
two weeks ago, and during. the preliminary
bearing yesterday,was sulmitted to _ball in the
sum of five hen ied dollars for his appearance
before the Court on Tuesday next.

Rear-Admiral Stephen C. Rowan, who, In con-
formity with his own request, was relieved from
the command of the Gosport Navy Yard and sub-
sequently ordered to take command of the Asiatic
squadron, left the navy yard yesterday afternoon
in the government steamer Jean Sands, accom-
panied by the officers of the station, and em-
barked with his family on board thesteamer Sara-
toga, for New York. On leaving the yard a salute
of thirteen guns was fired by the receiving ship
New Hampshire. He will hoist his flag next-
month on board the steam-frigate Piscataqua,
thus formally making her the hag-ship of his
squadron.

A marine survey was held to-day in 'Norfolk,
on the steamship Georgia, before reported
there with machinery disabled; but it was found
she as entirely seaworthyand required only
some trivial repairs to the delranged machinery,
and caulking, to enable her to proceed to her
destination.

The schooner yacht Patfick McCabe, Capt.
J. M. Sheldon, arrived here to-day with a pafty
of Eacursionists from Philadelphia, on a ten days'
cruise in• the Chesapeake Bay, Hampton Roads,
and along the coast. They were in company
with the yacht Wave, of Chester, contain-
ing also a 'party of Philadelphia excursionists,
bound on the same cruise, but having lost one of
the ' party overboard, named George Nutt, they
proceeded to Baltimore from Annapolis. toattend
the coroner's inquest, rather suddenly terminating
their pleasures. The • McCabe visits Norfolk
to-morrow and starts on a fishing cruise to Cape
May.

A steam grain rdevator, which left Baltimore
yesterdayy, bound to New York, broke down off
the PlaniAtank river, about forty miles up the
bay, at an early hour this morning, and was com-
pelled to anchor. Assistance has been sent to
her, and she will be towed to Norfolk for repairs.

The Baltithore pilot boat Coquette reported to-
day that the brig Chowan, from Navassa for
Baltimore. bad arrived in the capes, and that the
schooner Lewis W. Alexander, to West Indies.
and schooner Peerless, to Porto Rico, went to ssa
yesterday. •

The Strike on the a.nd Ohio
Railroad.

emu°, 111., Aug. N.—The strike on the Mobile
and Ohio Railroad continues, and no trains are
allowed to run eitherway. Some engineers were
sent down from the Illinois Central road, but the
strikers would not let them work. No violent or
riotous proceedings have occurred.

Arrival of the SteamerMonterey.
NEW YORK. Aug. 21.—Arrived—steamer Mon-

terey. from N'ew Orleans. She has on board a
number of Austrian troops from Mexico, who
will leave for Europe by the steamer Western
Metropolis to-day.

IFlnanetedand CommercialNewsIron'
Iliew York.

Special I..Z!vapatcli to tho Yhtlada. Evening Bulletin b 9
Meson's IndepeudentYowaAgt;Cy.]

Nitfi YORK, Aug. 24.—The following are the
latest quotations for stocks at the New York
Stock Board to-day : United States 6s, 1881,
1,1.1%011134:; United States Five-tNventies, 1862,n3,011334; ditto,lB64, 109:,y,010”-,i'; ditto, 1865,
110%0111; ditto, January and July, 1083.‘
llt ; Ten-forties, 102,,V0102%; Seven-

nirties,February and August, 1073‘.@107; 14: ditto,
June and December, 107W01073; ditto, January
and July, 107;4'0107%. The Gold market opened
strong at 141,but has now declined to 14V4.
N. Y. Central, 105!.,;Q105 a; Erie, 70070),,;;
Eric Preferred. 75 3 1@7631; HudWson, 124424341;
,Aeading,lo4.W.i"; Mlcnigan Southern, 81)04.8134;
Michigan Central, 109(010; Illinois etintrsl,
118%0120; Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 9:l@9N;
Cleveland and Toledo, 1220123; Rock Island,
102% 10102%; Northwest, common, 45916016
North-west preferred, 69%069%; ?Acme
Mall, 14601463,1: Atlantle "mail, $113011133-,S
Canton, 473,f047y0' Cumberland, 34@36; -Quick-
silver, 273.‘@28; Wayne,lo4%oM; Mariposa,' 11‘
__,lllf; Western Union Telegraph, 43,04, Boston
Water Power, 201, i021; Terre Haute, 52; Toledo
and Wabash, 48;4049; Chicago and Alton, 11238

(4114; . • ditto Preferred, lAA „OM() and Mbs-
sissippi Certificates, 26Rg27.Market dull.

NEW 'YORK, Aug. 24.—Floitr. dull; ' Southern
610(014. Whept quiet; Amber Winter, Yell ,

$2 35. Corn, White, 61 20061 25; w,
9111(4+$116; Mixed, el 11@$1 13. . Oats are
in more demand; • Prime New, 78@80.

Rye heavy.- Porkfirn3, $23 50. Beef quiet. Lard
12(6•111,,'e. Bacon,Cumberland, 12c. " Tallow
quiet at 1134(312c- Whisky active, 37000c. in
bond. Cotton dull at 28c, Bulk meats nominal
at 12c.

THIRDQ EDITION.
215 O'Clook.

BY , TELEGRAPH.

LATER CABLE NEWS.
State of the European Markets.CITY BULLETIN.

OTATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT
THE BULLETIN OFFICE.

10A.' M....79 deg. 12 M....81 deg. 2P. M....82 deg.
Weather cloudy. Wind Southwain. ,

IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON.
The Offiej4. Organ 'on the 00inet,

Firaf'r BETWEKN WfirrE AN , Cot.ormo Boys—

ONE BOY BADLY INJURY:D.—Last evening, abOnt
7 o'clOck, a psrty of colored boys who had been

. .

iO Gloucester, N. J., to indulge in a game of babe
returned to the city and started up South

street. At the corner of Third street a number
of white boys were standing, and they made an
attack on the negro youths. The latterdefended
themselves, and one of them got knocked into
the gutter. One of the white boys, named John
Floyd, went towards a colored boy in a threaten-
ing manner andreceived a severe blow upon the
head from a base ball bat, which felled him to the
ground. William Henderson, who inflicted the
blow, was arrested and taken to the office of Ald.
Moore. Floyd was carried there, and after giving
his evidence, was taken to hiS-home. He is badly
injured. Henderson was committed to prison.

tisan. Necessary.

Another Fling at Secretary .Stanton.

THE YACHT RACE.

A Philadelphia Boat the Winner.

To-Day's Cable Report.
LoNooN, August 24, Noon—Consols firmer, at

54%. U. S. Z;-20s weak, 73%. Erie, 44%.
Illinois Central, 77X. Atlantic and Great
Western, 21k,.

REt'EIVECG STOLEN Puoratax.—Franeis Coyle,
,residing at South and Chippewa streets, was
arrested this morning by Serjeaat Crout, of the
Reserve Corps, upon the charge of having
received a horse and wagon which had been
stolen from the stable of Zacharlah Leidy, at
White Hall station,,, on the North Pennsylvania
Railroad, on the 28th of July, by unknown
parties. The horse was driven to the city and
put up in the kitchen of Coyle's" house. When
the officer went to the house he found that the
horse and wagon had been taken to New Jersey,
but a blanket and carriage seat Were found In the
kitchen. Coyle was committed for a further
hearing.

31(1HE or THE BROM y ArrAtit.—James Brophy
and Michael Brophy, and Mary, his wife, were
arrested, yesterday, at Tacony, upon complaint
of Mrs: Win. Brophy, who charged them with
having beaten her and threatened to kill her.
The affair arose out of the quarrel of Sunday
last, in which Mrs. Ellen Brophy was shot and
dangerously wounded by her brother-in-laW.
The accused were taken before Alderman Senor,
and were held in e6OO bail.for trial. A charge of
threatening to kill was afterwards preferred
against Mrs. Win. Brophy, and she was held to
,bail by Alderman liolme.

LIVICRPOOL, Aug. 24, Noon.—Cotton dull; sales
of 10,000 bales; quotations unchanged. Flour,
345. Wheat, 13s. 9d. for white California, and
13s. fkl. for new Southern. Cheese, 495. Beef,
1425. O. Lard, 51s. 9d. Other quotations un-
changed.

ANTWETIP, Aug. 24.—Petroleum firmer at 433,,,
francs.

FRANKFORT, Aug. 24.—United States Five-
twenties, 77%.

From Washington.
[Special Despatch to die Philadelphia Bvening Bulletin.]

W 1 tsnriGTON August 24.—TheIntafigencer this
morning continues its argument for a change in
the Cabinet. It says: "The efficiency of a
(government always depends upon the
unity of its Executive power. Au-
thority cannot be vindicated if counsel
is divided. We arenow satisfied that the prin-
cipal cause offailure of the Philadelphia Con-
vention was lack of perfect understanding and
hearty, co-operation among, the President's re-
sponsible advisers. We apprehend the members

of the Cabinet care more about serving the
country than holding place, and the favor with
which Stanton's removal has been received gives
assurance that reorganization of the Cabinet
will be approved by the public. All members of
the Cabinet should place their resignations in
the hands of the President, and leave him free to
act as the exigencies of the case may demand."

The yacht,race yesterday was won by the Al-
(lager, of Philadelphia, which boat ;was immedi-
ately purchased by Mr. Stewart. of this city.

It is repOrtoi on the street this morning that a
general change in Cabinet will take place by the
sth proximo.

FINE BiaLniums.--A row of fine new taiiklinge
le nearly completed on -Benson strebelow
Fourth, Camden. Another row on Secondstreet
is likewise nearly finished. They areallfirstrelass,
and handsome ornamentstct, the sections of the
city in which they are located.

Political Gossip.
The Washington correspondent of the Boston

Advertiser has the following items:
WASMNOTON, Aug. 22, 1867.—The Surgeon-Inr

Chief of Gen. Thomas's staff telegraphs that the
general has not been in Louisvillefor a number
of days, but is at the springs in West Virginia
under treatment for a disease which has troubled
him somewhat of late. The surgeon also says
thegeneral's health is In such a condition that
his transfer to New Orleans during the present
heated term would be attended with serious re-
sults. This official medical protest will, be laid
before the President.

Mr. Johnson stated to-day that he placed no
reliance upon the charges of corruption made
against General Howard, but thought ho was a
fanatic, and thiough- him the Bureau could be
used to organize a Republican party in the
South, and he should, on this account, be obliged
to remove him.

The President declared to-day in the most pots-
Itive terms that the late correspondence between
General Grant and himself concerning the cases
of Mr. Stanton and General Sheridan would
not be made public by himself. There is
much feeling m loyal official quarters at this de-
liberate attempt to suppress General Grant's
views.

Philadelphia Stock. Exchh►nge.
AMER noAari.

54000 Pa 64 1 !tries 102,11 2500 Lehigh 6E4'81 871(
WO do 3d eer 103%1 10 eh Penns R 53%
1600 City Go new 101% I

izt otlrreilano las
NW. TENTH WARD.—THE STATE. (ENT IN THE

inquirer columns of this mornin relative to the
ditlerenee in the Republican ranks in t e Tenth Ward,
was made by some one who was not present, or else in-
tentionally misrepresents what took place at the meeting
on the 20th inst. The meetingwag not bogus, but was the
Regular Party meeting under the Rules, which meet-
ing, for their own purposes, the Franciacus Party
sought to suppress. That it was -regular, is shown
by the fact that all the other Wards so regarded
it. Witness their advertisements of similar meetingo,lo all
the party papers. As to the alleged remarks abusive of
Mr. Franeircur,The allegation is simply untrue, he being
only alluded to incidentally and with a degree of resPeols
whiehmnder all the circumstances some people think he did
not deserve. As to the coloring given by the writer, who
says that Mr. Seringis objectionable to manyofhis Con-
etituent., that isadmitted, lie is objectionable to all the
old hunkers and wire.w orkere, who make a trade of
politica and consider the Ward as their private pro-

erty. It

DIAMONDS

CHARITY!
THE LA„.: 13.tE8oEiti-E.sr.—The General Com-

mittee of the Tenth Sangerfest held a meeting on
Thursday afternoon at Sangerbund Hall. Mr. L.
lteistle, the Financial Secretary, made a report,.
which summed up as follows.:
Total receipts $22,230 84

" expenses 21,020 2L
This leayes a surplus of $1.202 79, which will

be divided pro rota amongthe societies which
subscribed towards defraying the expenses of the
festival.

The 'World-famous Yacht ilenurfetta,

that Won the Ocean Mace, has been
Bought front her late Proprietor•

AND WILL BE ONE OF THEAWARDS!
JrvENTLE TIIIEF.-A boy named John

was arrested yesterday, at Front and South
streets,- for stealing bottles of mineral water from
the • back of a wagon. He Is said to belong to a
gang of boys who engage in robbing market
wagons along Sontb street. Hoy was commit-
ted by Alderman Tittermary.

Obituary.. A Farm of600 Acres,JEREMLUI DAY, D.D., LL. D.—This venerable
professor died at his residence in New Haven,
Conn.. on Thursday night, at the advanced age
of ninety7four years and nineteen days. The de-
ceased was a native of New Preston, Connecticut,
where he was ben an the 3d of August, 1773.
In 1789 be entered Yale College, but was unable
to go through the class to which he was first at-
tached, in consequence offeeble health. As soon
as be recovered, however, he returned to. the Col-
lege and resumed his studies, graduatingwith high
honor in 1795. During thesame year he was ten-
dered the position of teacher in a school at
Greenfield, which he accepted and held for about
twelve mouths, when he elected-a tutor- in
Williams College. In 1798 Dr. Day became one
of the tutors at Yale, and soon after began to
preach as a candidate for ministerial orders, the
profession .of theology having, been chosen by
him. • His/intentions were, however, changed in
1801, when he was elected to the professorship of
mathematics and natural philosophy in Yale. In
1817 he was elected to the presidency of the
College, to fill the vacancy caused by the death of
President Dwight, and continued with marked
success in the discharge of the duties appertain-
ing to that high position until 1846, when feeble-
ness of health impelled him toresign. Under his
presidency Yale prospered greatly, and, indeed,
it has been asserted that that venerable institu-
tion was nevermore successfully conducted by
its other able presidents. As a mathematician
the deceased held a very distinguished rank.
Among his many works were his well known
"Algebra," published in 1814, and improved and
extended in 1852.; the "Mensuration of Superfieles
dud ' in 1811; "Plane Trigonometry," in
1815,and "Navigation and Surveying," in 1817.
All of these works passed through numerous
editions, and are generally regarded as
standard works. The private character of Dr.
Day was pure and faultless. Ho was a most
kind-hearted and charitable gentleman,of urbane
manners and.amiable disposition. These quali-
ties. united with his great learning and talents,
rendered him very popular with all who knew
him. Ever sincehis retirement from Yalehe had
been residing in New Haven, respected and es-
teemed by the entire community. For some
weeks past he had been ailing, and by reason of
his great age his death was hourly expected. As
a telegram from New Haven announces, the fa-
nen(' of, the lamented and venerrable,gentlenian
will take place in that city on Monday next, the
28th iustaut. at.half-least two P. M.

Worth.so,ooo, and one mingle Present of the guaranteed
value of $200,000 in Greenbacks.

The proceede of this Great Benevolent Enterpriao are
devoted to founding a -

scorrimi G.ums.—The ninth annual games of
the Caledonian Club, of Philadelphia, will be
held at Strawberry Mansion, onRidge avenue, on
Monday, August `..6th, 1867. The music on the
occasion will be furnished by a brass and string
band and the pipers of the club. NATIONAL SOLDIERS' HOME

13Ertious AcclDENT.—Michael Maguire, aged
43_years, employed in a distillery at Fifteenth
and Buttonwood—streets, was badly scalded-b 7
escaping steam from a bursted steam pipe. He
was injured about the head and shoulders. Ma-
guire was conveyed to his home in Richmond.

AT GETTYSBURG,

Por Crippled and Disabled Veterans
- of the Late War.STEALINO, CEAIOIIIING.--Joseph Hobson, alias

Thornley, was committed by Alderman Shoe-
maker yesterday to answer the charge of having
'stolen a snit of clothes belonging to his brother-
in-law. The clothing was pawned and the pawn
ticket was then sold.

CRUELTY TO A...cimALs.—Martin Mullinhill was
arrested yesterday at Ninth and Callow=
streets. upon the charge of beating a mule on the
head with the butt of a whip. He was taken be-
fore Alderman Massey, and was held in $5OO bail
to answer at court. •

$300,000 of Diamonds to be Given
•

Away, and a Total of
3,807 Awards.

DROWNED ATSMITH'S ISLAND.—The body a a
man was found in the bathing:tub at smith's
Leland this morning.

This enterprire, in view of its noble object, and the im-
powibility of erecting doldiers, Homea, each as the Palate
of the Invalids in Paris, by private benevolence, has bees

PAiwFtm.—There are few operations morepain-
ful than cutting teeth. A little of Bower's Infant
Cordial mbbed upon the gums of teething infants is a

soother.

Specially Chartered and Incorporated
by the Pennsylvania Legislature,

B:Y the Vienna Carpet Manufacturing Com-
pany's Carpets. Elegant,urable and cheap.

WARRANTED TO CURE OR THE MONET RE7
ruzinzn. Dr. Fitler's Rheumatic Remedy has
cared 4,500 cases of Rheamatism, Neuralgia and Gout
in this city. Prepared at 29 South Fourth street. °

But the Vienna Carpet Manufacturing Com-
pany's Carpem Elegant, durable and cheap.

GoLi) MEDAL PERFUMERY. Napoleon 111.
awarded the prize medal, at the Paris Exposition, 16'47,
to R. &G. A. Wright for the best Toilet Soaps, Ex-
tracts and Perfumeries—for sale by all the principal
draggiete. IL &G. A. Wright, 624 Chestnut streets.

BuY the Vienna Carpet Manufacturing Com-
pany's Carpets. Elecant. durable and cheap.

Tile Yellow Fever,xn New Orleans.

WANuiNirro.N'August 23.—Although the New
Orleans papers denyit, there is no doubt that the
yellow fever has proved an epidemic in New Or-
leans. Gentlemen arrived here to-day from that
city announce that fact. The newspapers state
that during the past .Week 24 persons died
from that fever. Twelve more died during the 24
hours ending Monday morning.. The number of
deaths is even greater than this;. but the news-
papers,eitherthrough unwillingness or ignorance,
fail to state the fact. Every day' numerous des-
patches are received here warning Northern men
not to 'visit that city, because the risk would be

4,t00 great. All the trains northward are tilled,
and, indeed, if the epidemic does not abate soon
a panic is feared. Many military men are pros-
trated with the disease. Those persons who have
dital have generally been foreigners, inhabitants
Mille lowerportion of the city, and Northern
men who were there on temporary visits.

BEnsow's SOAPS. —Elder Plower, Turtle Oil,
filycerine, Lettuce, Sunflower Mask, Rose, Ote.

BNOWDIIIII 4tDBOTZER, Importers,
23 South Eighth street

Buy the Vienna Carpet Manufacturing Com-
pany's Carpets. Elegant. dnrable and cheap.

Emma Pros for Constipation and Habitual Cos-
tieness. Depot, Sixth and Vine. Fifty cents a box.

DISLIGODITS' EitYlMlll:6B andFancy Goods.
Ssowneri& BROTHER, Importers,

23 South Eighth street.

BUY the ViennaCarpet Manufacturing Corn
pany's Carpets. Elegant, durable and cheap.

A Card from General RoOssean.
To the Editor of the Tribune:—Sin—Your spe-

cial Washington correspondent of yesterday tele-
graphs :

"It is said, on good authority, that Sheridan
had made, out an order for the arrest and trial
before a military commission of Gcu. Stecdman
and Gen. Rousseau, for impeding reconstruction.
The law gives him that power. Rousseau and
Stcedman suddenly left New Orleans, and the ar-
rest was thus prevented."

Thal Gen. Sheridan,made out an order for the
arrestof Gen. Stcedman and myself way be true,
but I neither know nor do I believe it to be true.
The insinuation in the above paragraph, that,
Gene. Steedman and Rousseau "suddenly left
New Orleans to avoid arrest", is simply a mali-
cious, if not a malignant, invention; and its
author is eithera very credulous and simple, or
elk a very artful or reckless fabricator. As yoar
correspondent shields himself behind the words
"It is said, on good authority," he is supposed to
be no further responsible in the premises than
any other journalist in his peculiar department.
But as perhaps it will not do to let the statement
go uncontradictcd, I am rather forced into the
annoyance of this reply.

Let me tell you, Mr. Editor, that Gen. Sheridln
knew perfectly well, and from my ()Wo lips; the
day and the hour of the day of my departure
from New Orleans, and so had full opportunity
to enforce an arrest, if, indeed, ho designed one.

NEW JERSEY MAT ERS:

CI.OSINC.—The season at Atlantic City and
other seaside resorts Is fast approaching to 'a
close, but at the present time there are more
people in the former place than at the same date
on previous years. Those who have spent the
summer there, away from the city, are returning
to resume business bn the first of the month, and
some of the occupants of the cottages are obliged
to leave in order that their children shall be in
time to enter school when the fall term com-
mences. But hundreds of others who are not
thus circumstanced are still there and will con-
tinue so during the month of 'September, that
being the prettiett and most pleasant month of
the year.

ASSAULTING A CONDUCTOR.—On Wednesday
two young men named Joseph •Story and James
Pidgeon committed a violent assaulton the con-
ductor of the up-excurs on train, on the Camden
and AtThntic Railroad. On their, arrival at Cain-
den they were arrested. The next morning Mayor
gox gave them a hearing, and sent them to May's
'Minding to answer the charge at the September
term of the court.

WIWI-VHS AI;OUT.—A. gang ofburglars appear
to be operating in various towns and clues of
Lic.uth Jersey. In Bridgeton they have t.t.bien in-
dications of their whereabouts in many localities.
In Borden town not long since, a lady was tied
bands and feet by two villains, who then pro-
ceeded to rob her. They got six dollars.

„ . .

Perhaps it is well enough to add, as a Met
withinmyknowledge, that Gen. ,Steedman, who
was to have left New Orleans with me, was de-
tained in thut city for several days after my de:-
parture, by the serious illness of a nephew. I
have not heard that any effort was made to
arrest:him.

FouxuartoN Lain.—The foundation of the new
scbool-house, In 'Middle Ward, Camden, line been
laid, and the building will be speedily completed.
It is to be named the "Stevens School." in honor.of Edwin A. Stevens, 'Esq.; of Hoboken, who
generously gave, the Board, dit% Education the
ground on whichit is to be erected. -• •

inan Act bearing date March 6,1867

Under 'andby the authority of the Act above mentioned,
the Supers-ironaupointed toraise fonds —in such manner
ap they may deem prorer, have, after conPultation with
*the friends of the measure, concluded tohave ee GRAND
PRIZE DISTRIBUTION. They se e the ouccees achieved
by an Individual, for his own benefit, when offering the
large inductor ents to thc prblic of an Opera HouPe; and
they cannot think for a moment that the American people
will be lessenerous for co noble a rmrpose ae the erection
of a Homefor those who became disabled in fighting for
the Union.

This is to be
A NATIONAL 'INSTITUTION,

free for all crippled and invalid coldiers.
THE PLAN TO RAISE FUNDS

Twohundred and twenty.tht inland subseriberv, at five.
dollars exch. tor which each will receive a splendid throt
mai-Rhona,hic Vie v of the Battle-field, twenty.fourby

/thirtyInches. worth the price of the subscription. • This
great work of net is now in the hands of the engravers.
Besides this, etch snbscriber will have a chance for the
av firth, tohe made, Including among them the splendid
present of the guaranteed value of- TWO 111.RWRED
TITOUSAND DOLLARS, in cash.

Tothe public we now earnsetiv appeal. The induce-
ments are sucb that everyone should subscArie.

Firxt —Gratitude to those who lefthome and friends to
fight the battles for the Union. We appeal to von to aid
in ;iv ins them a Dome, now that the fate of war has
rendefed them unab scr ipwork for a living.

.vreond.—For subtion of :15 youhave a a ance for
the Grand Award valued at s2oo,ooo—in itself a magnifi-
cent fortune; besides 3,606 chances for other valuable
wares, including $lOO.OOO of Diamonds. And if youget
noneof these, and should von also fail to win the world-
famous yacht "HENRIETTA," you ,get the full worthyour money in the Splendid Picture of the great battle-
field of Gettysburg, with the gratificatPm of knowingthat
your money goes to provide a Home for the crippled and
loyal F,III4iMA of our late terrible civil war.

SCHEDULE OF AWARDS

It is not the habit of either Gen. Steedinan or
myself to "depart suddenly." Yours, very re-
spectfully; • LowEr.t. 8. ROUSSEAU.

St. James Hotel, N. Y., Aug. 23, 1867.

it haP been dett muffledto make the awards on SATUR
PAY. November 80, next, or atan earlier d3y, if the aub
reriptiwiti are all taken sooner.

2,807 AWARDS, AS FOLLOWS
.Award.—A Prevent of the guaranteed vahle,Pf

$2OO 0)0.

.smut/.—One of the finest farm, in the State of New
York. ritnated about thirty-five mitre back of Newburgh,
in Sullivan county-6M acres; together with alt the dock,
fanning utenelle. etc. Therenre on it ae%lendid Maneion.
Bane and t; riot Mill t, a lake 'docked with nett, etc.; in fact,
everything complete and in good order. This farm to.
valued at ti60,000.

Thira.—The CELEBRATED YACHT "HENRIETTA."
the winner of the grent Atlantic Race, valued at $6OlOO.
:woo of Dine- on& and predate:rtanes..all of the fluent
quality. Thev were purchanedprincipally' from °Munn
of the Font)) during the war. They nro certified to by-the
bent (Barnard Importers and petters in the United Staten,
and warranted to ho all genuine. Thole Diamonds are
dividt d into 103awards, us folio nen :

1 Diamond Necklace, 48Brilliants—. ..... s3dooo
2 awards--2 Beta ofDiamond Brooch andEar.rings,

each $215,0110. ..... ...
...........

.
......... 50,000

1 award-1 a, t Diamond Brooch and Eancinga ' 15,000
2' Diamond Necklace—one $7,000, and one
1 " Diamond Cross. ... ..

, 0,000
" Diamot d Cluster Pin, $5,634 Brooch,

• $5,000.. ... ... Id000
1 " Diamond and Feari *Damao Bracelet,

Brooch, and i9n.:...........,....... 5,000
There are 50 awardc of ologle ctone Plamond Pin.',

Blue., etc., from $4,000 down to $1,000; and 4D awardsfcoat
4EOO th ,vvn to $5O.

seo awards—guaranteed value of $2O each. ...• • • •tindeoo
I,ao awards—guaranteed value at $lO each..., 10.000
2,200 awards—gnaranteed Yalu° of$5 tacit . ... 11,000

(Mee of the Aemociatiou,

No. 1126 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
U order's wOita iromptly_ purl faithfully filled.

dreta,
• • (WiII.tiIIIIEL D. IWO IFF.IIIAIIO

tNo 11964:71IESTNUT.,one" 11,0a4101114
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FROM WASHINOTON.

YELLOW FEVER IN NEW ORLEANS

PANIC AMONG THE CITIZENS,

THE IMPENDING CABINET CRISIS.
rvik'Reward's Resignation in Doubt.

The President and Genera Sickles.

MR. JOHNSON VERY ANGRY.

Riot, in New ,York.

Prisoners Rescued from the Police,

From Washington.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia,Evening Bulletinj

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24.—A private telegram
.frion New Orleans represent a perfect panic of
yellow fever raging. The number of deaths is
increasing rapidly, and citizens are hurrying
northward to escape the pestilence. Many
military men are prostrated by the disease. The
newspapers areunwilling to represent itcorrettly.

The impending Cabinet crisis tcontinues to bea
subject of interest and excitement. The friends
of Seward declare that he will anticipate the Pre-
sident's request and tender his resignation, pro-
vided he becomes satisfied that the demand for
his withdrawal, made in the administration organ
here, is really prompted from theExecutive Man-
sion. He was conferring with General Grant
after the Cabinet meeting yesterday.

The President is very angry with Gen. Sickles
for disobedience of orders, and for attempting to
argue with his Commander-in-Chief against the
execution of an order, insisted on by his superior
officer; and considers his action as one of
insubordination.

General Ingalls, formerly McClellan's Chief
Quartermaster, has been summoned here by
General Grant, on Important business in con-
nection with the Quartermaster's Department.

[Correspondence of tho Associated Pram]
WAsnmoToN, August 24.—The Commissioner

of Indian Affairs, Mr. Taylor, returned to Wash-
ington this morning, on strictly private business,
intending to rejoin the Indian Commissioners
in a few days.

The Commissioners had gone up the Missouri
river to obtain information from persons familiar'
with the country north of Nebraska, in order to
select the most suitable territory for a general
Nofthern Indian Reservation.

Mr. Taylor reports that agents have been sent
out to notify both the hostile and the peaceful
Indians of the desire of the Commissioners to
meet them in council at Laramie, between the
13th and 16th of September, with a view to re-
concile and harmonize all differences, and to pro-
duce a distinct and proper understanding of the
rights and interests ofall parties.

If the Commissioners cannot fully consummate
their object, they will endeavor to separate tke
peaceful from the hostile Indians, and to place
the former on reservations under government
care and theencouragement in everything which
Will contribute to their physical comfort and
'moral improvement.

The Commissionersproceed on their work on
the principle that peace among all the Indian
tribes is essential to the increase of the popula-
tion of thecountry, and thegreat development of
our great mineral and agricultural interests and
the safety of theline§ of travel, and that hostili-
ties with even one tribe seriously embarrasses
this desiredresult, to say nothing of the millions
of money spent and the lives lost in continued
warfare.

The Commissioners are represented to be a
unit in the belief that their efforts to secure a
general peace will be successful. Gen. Sherman
is not so hopeful, but is doing all in his power
to assist them in the accomplishment of their
purposes.

From New York.
NEW YORK, Aug. 24.—A riot occurred last

night among a number of the residents of Mott
street, 'between Prince and Houston streets.
Prisoners were rescued, from the officers, and the
representativei of the law were badly beaten by
an infuriated mob. The arrival of a 'strong force
of police, and the capture of the leading rioter,
finally brought about a dispersion of the crowd
and a restoration of order. •

Arrival of Steamers.
Qii Aug. 24.—The steamer St. Andrew.

from Glasgow, with one hundred and seventy
passengers, arrived here thismorning.

NEW YORK, Aug. 24.—The steamship Hiber-
nia has arrived bete from Glasgow.

Commercial.
BALTIMORE, Aug. 24.—Rio coffeedull and nom-

inal at 11®12Mc.for fair to primecargoes. Cot-
ton dull and nominal at 28c. for Middling. Flour
—salesof Howard street extra, at $lO 37; City
mills superfine, $9 25. Wheat lower; choice
Maryland and Virginia red, $2 50; fair to
prime, ditto, $2 35@2 45; White unchanged.
Corn dull and lower; for white, fair to prime,
100@109; yellow, 116. Oats lower. sales at 50®
59, the latter for strictly prime. Rye irregular,
sales at 160@175, inferior as low as 140. Pro-
visions quiet and steady, at previous quotations
for all kinds. Sugar steady and,quiet, at 113®
11% for fair to good refining. Whisky nominal
and no sales.

THE UNDERSIGNED
HAVE PURCHASED Tnz

NEW SIX PER CENT.

REGISTERED • LOAN
Or THE

Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company,

DUE IN 1897.
INTERESTEATABLE QUARTERLY,

FREE OF LIMITED STATESAND STATE TAXEII,

AND OFFER IT FOR SALE AT THELOW PRICE OF

NINETY-TWO,
APA ACCRUED INTEREST FRO.IILIAM I.

This LOAN fersocured by a first mortgege on the .00m,
pany's Railroad, cm:tended and to be ormatrueted, az•
tending from the southern boundary of the borough of
Mauch Chunkto the Delaware River at Easton.'including
their bridge across the said river now ln process of con-
struction; together with all the Company's liber-
ties andfranchieee SPPertairdng te the said ad and
Bridge. ••

Copies of the mortgage may be had Onappon at
Woe of the.VetettanY, or; to either of the undersignedlicatithe.

DIRKKEL* COO
E. W. CLARK lk CO.

JAM 0001IEa CO.

W. 1RW1601.11, SOli hirarspos,

73Y,
77%
4 tz‘.

FIFT.H.,',Z•DITION
4400 91:310 k..

BY TELEGBA3PH.; •

=OE

LATEST BY THE CABLE:
THE FIRE PROOF SAFE ;'TRIAL:

WHEYORK.' RACE'S.

THE SALZBURG CONFERENCE.,

FRAN CE AND AUSTRIA AGREED.
The Mexican Question Considered.

MAXIMILIAN'S BODY DEMANDED,
By Atlantic Cable.

LONDON, Aug. 24.—The United States steamer
Minnesota has gone to Cherbourg. The English
competitors in the recent trials of safes in Paris,
deny that Herring's safe was szecessftd, and
openly charge that the deelsion'to that effect, wag
brought about bybribery and:corruption.- They
will immediately ask fora newtrial. • -

LONDON, Aug. 24.—At tbo York races' ye ter_.
day, the first race was tor the biennia! stake, ,and
was won by the Duke of Beaufort's Vantm:
Roquefort, second, andRabbit Trap, third. The
nextrace was for the Eton handicap, and teas
won by Mackenzie's Mandrake, beating I3ees-
wing and Gomera.

In the first race to-day for the York stakes, the
Duke of Beaufort's Vanban was beaten easilyby
Mr. Pearson's Achievement. •

The nursery stake was won by Mr. Saxon'st
Vortigern. Mr. Healy's Etrathconan won the
cup. The weather was beautiful, the racing
spirited and theattendance large and fashionable.

LONDON, Aug; 24.—The Salzburg Conference
continues to engross a large share ,of public, at.
tention. It is announced to-day thatan explicit
understanding was arrived at between their Im-
perial Majesties, Napoleon and Francis joseph,
not only inregard to tho formation of,a Southern
German Confederation, but also to resist every
intervention in the Eastern question.

It was also agreed that the States forming
South 13ermany should remain in the Zollverein
as 'long as Prussia abides by the treaty of
Prague. In regard to the Schleswig qttestion, it
was proposed that his Majesty, Francis Joseph,
should interpose his good offices, and that, on
the other hand, Denmark should make `eott•
siderable concessions in her demands.

The Mexican question came up for consider•
ation. The body of Maximilian. is to be do..
mended by France and Austria, and the citizens
of both empires in Mexico are to bo proteetetl at
all hazardS. r

MOSQUITO NETVINGS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

NOW OPEN,

ALARGE AND VERY DESIRA•
BLE ASSORTMENT OP

MOSQUITO NETS.'

White andinColars,

AND TO BE•

CLOSED OUT VERY LOW.

WALRAVEN'S,
719Chestnut Street.

MOONLIGHT ON THE SEA.

irigNONIENE
Ni Nll'

TENTH ANNUAL MOONLIGHT
EXCURSION

TO ATLANTIC CITY,
Saturday Evening, Aug. 2.41867.

Parties from the Workshops, from the Mils, Manufae.
tortes, Halls of Industry: the hard-working. honest, toil
ing Mechaniu, and their Wives and Chkidren.,whe can
not leave their business through the week have now an
excellent opportunity to visit the far famed crrx OF
THE SEA, remain over SUNDAY. and loae no time. •

A suffiCientnumber of. comfortablePassenger Carehave
been secured for the occasion.

TICKETS FOR THE ROUND TRIP $1 t

Last beeeleaves VINE StreetFerry at Bl'. M.
Returning* will arrive in Philadelphia at 0 o'clock Mon.

daymorning. •

Remember, this lathe only MOONLIGHT EXCURSION
of the Season.

D. H. 31IIN.DY.
antra 5p5

NORTH MISSOURI L

FIRST. MORTOAGE

7 PERCENT. BONDS.
Having purchased $600,000 OF THEWHIST HORT.

GAGE COUPON BONDS OF THE NORTH MISSOURI
RAILROAD COMPANY, hewing 7 per cent. bieereet,
having B) years to nm, weare now Weltered to tell the
lame at the lowrate of 86, and the accrued tutenset from
tide date, thus paying the investor over8 per cent.- inter.
et, which is perable ^renally.

ThisLoaa is 'teemedby *PIMMortgage upon the Cm,
pearsR. R., 111 miles already constructed and running
order,and 69 milesadditional tobe completed WOW bet
01 October next, extending from the city of fit,Le/bine*
'Northernand Gent:albite/out.

FullParticulars will begiven on *POMMEL Meaner Of
the anderidoxed.. • E. •PoO.CO.IN

J.4,31 C00K8,*(70.1
INSEIESIE. da

J— other BectoR10:amasehPartler i %arise, eMidego "1,4
agl74 tolal~mrA


